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LADDERSHONOR SHOWN

BY TEMPLARS

FIGHT DUEL AT

SCHOOL BOARD

MEETING, 2 DIE

Would Provide
Hospitals For

Sick Soldiers
jliy Vnltnl ! Ui Th ftuilrtiu)

WASHINGTON', it. C Fefj.
3. Set.ator Itobiimon today ut--

frei an amendment to the sun- -
dry eivit appiaprlation biii to

Must Continue
Navy Increase,

Declares Doard
I He IJiilteil rrM tn 'Hit. lioixl IIiiIMIii.)

WAHIIINMTON, li, ;., Feb.
II, Tim t'lilli-i- l Hlitlim must con- -

tlutio IiuIIiIIiik Imllliwtilpil till- -

ip til ihttt mi! Iuii iiiiH a imvy "initial
to tlm NtroiiKt" ttm Kntinral
iioiird of tlm unvy ilniiliin-- In a
Kii!iflnl rofurt to Kiiciotnry Dun- -

lid loilny.

FOR DESCHUTES

ASKED IN BILL

;i5,000 APPROPRIATION
INCLUDED

INSTRUCTORS INVADE

Htjjif Ki(K-Bin- i ISili Argued !'
T'i-r- s Ueigati! Iifti Op-iti- B

T Port Biils I Ki-dem- ed

in The JIobm.

fipeciat to The iiuiietin.)
8ALKSS, Feb. 3. A biil by Itepre-- i

sentatives Overturf, Burdick, Wright,;
Kgbert and Robertson provides $15,-- ;
60S for fish ladders for the Des-- :
cbnfes river and a bii! by Represents-- :
tive Stone of Clackamas county re-

quires that si! persons taking salmon

eggs from salmon of the Willamette
river or its tributaries shall liberate
in this river at least 80 per cent of
the fish eggs batched.

Salem was invaded early in the
week by a deiegation ot over 180

teachers who came In on special elec-

tric cars from Portland to attend an
open meeting in the house and to
present arguments for and against
the Staples educational bill. Rep-

resentative Huber, chairman of tbe
Multnomah delegation, presided.

The speakers appeared in tarn, five
arguing against and five speaking on
the merits of the bill, taking up the
time until late In the night. The
teachers, when questioned about lob-

bying, stated Ibat tbey paid their
railroad fare and other expenses in-

dividually, and that each had con-

tributed $2.50 to a sum that totaled
$2400 to employ T. C. Xeuhausen as
lobbyist for their cause at Salem.

1'ort Bill Vital.
Among the measures that most

vital! affect the interests of West-
ern Oregon in the legislature this
year are the Port of Portland biHs.
Alt of these measures passed in the
senate Monday afternoon Bad very
littie opposition is expected to devel-

op in the house when the bills come
up for passage there.

It was expected at first taere
would be aa organized fight In tbe
senate over these bills, bnt with a
few exceptions harmony prevails.

In the main port biii the principal
feature was to increase the member
ship from seven to nine and in the
amendment 2ttas H. Hauser was elim-
inated from the commission and three
new men are added thereto. Tbese
new men are Thomas J. Mahoney,
Wiiiiam L. Thompson Bnd HBrry i..
Corbeit, The addition of these
names is considered a distinct recog-
nition of the claims of the Eastern
Oregon senators, and to their insist- -

euce that Eastern Oregon have a;
greater say in the discussion Bed de-- :
ciding of this important measure.

With, the exception ot Harry L.
Corbett the names of those added to
the commission list are' welt known
men from Eastern Oregon. Corbett,
atthongb not living its Eastern Ore-

gon, has large land interests in tbe
central part of the slate and is very
materially interested in the financial
success of the eastern part of the
state of Oregon.

Only To Oppose,
During tbe discussion of tbese

bliis Senator Bruce Dennis of Union
and WbHowb counties mBde a Bri-
lliant talk advocating an appropria
tion of $250,000 for the improve
ment of North Portland harbor. By
the dredgiltg and Improvement, of
North Portland harbor it will open
ho direct water transportation and
save hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars to shippers of livestock and other
commodities, he said. Tbe livestock
shippers from Eastern Oregon may
thus transport their stock to Portland
and thence by water transportation,
thus obviating tbe necessity, as at
present, ,of shipping by rait to Kan
sbs City, Omaha Bitd other markets
far removed.

In the gronp ot bills the commis-

sion, has the authority to acquire
Swanj Island without reference to the
peopie, but It cannot acquire Mock's
bottom or Qafid's lake and fill these
lowlands from the dredges without
the approval of the qualified voters.
The Eastern Oregon legislators
worked hard for tha development of
Norm Portland harbor asd fa order
to see that this development was ear--
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MANY AT FUNERAL OF
W. T. MULLARKY

Jmjocxxive Kerviie f'oiidmted IJy

I 'IfKifm t 'oniHiiinifei'' f'or Lt
'fit' AwMr ftiif'iot Will

Hi- - At

Itesidents of lieiid and Jieschute
county gathered this afternoon to pay
their iast reiipeef to the memory of
W. T. Mtillnrky, for four yearn --

sossor of iJeschute county, nt the
iierviei' conducted by Hi-gri-

commiindory. Knights Templar,
at the Gymnasium. The size of the
congregation and the many fioral
tributes placed about Iho casket were
mule evidence of the esteem in which
the Into official had been held.

A tho lust strains of Chopin's
funeral mar.ch played by Ashley For-

rest, sounded, tho Knights, in fuli
uniform, entered tlio building, es-

corting the casket bearing the body
of their comrade. The beautiful rit-

ualistic service of the order, under
tho direction of W, It. Karnes, emi-

nent commander, and Hugh liraden,
prelute, began after tho Knights had
formed in double ranks in the front
of tho halt.

Tribute Is Paid.
A brief outline of the iifo of Sir

Knight Mullarky was read by Clyde
51. McKay and a personal tribute to
the man and to the public official was
paid by Mr. Itarnes. Ho oppressed it
as bin esriiesl desire that tho county
reeogniiso theso qualities by dedicat-

ing the Deschutes courthouse, when-
ever a permanent building for this
purpose is erected, to tlio county's
first assessor.

Quartet numbers were sung by
Mrg. Ashley Forrest, Mrs. C. V. Rilvis,
Dr. 1, W. Ciitchell and Charles O.
Wilson and a solo by Mrs. Sllvis com-

pleted the musicat service.
Contrary to previous announce-

ment, it bus been decided that burin!
shall bo in Redmond. Tho ceremony
will be. In charge of tho Kodmond
bltio ludgo.

CHANG ES MADE

ILL PLANT

MOTOUS OI'KltATlXti SMAl.l, ma-

chines CHAV(iKl tlVKli, AMI

;K.VKHAI. OVKItHAl l,!N IS

(ilVK.V KI.KCTItlC ttQlll'MKXT.

Tho Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.:
haB taken advantage of the recent
shutdown by making several im-

provements in the electrical equip-
ment of the plant.

Noticeable among tbcBo is the
changing over of tho 220-vo- it motors,
used in operating the resaws and
other small machines, to i lt ca-

pacity, which wilt enabet them to give
better service than formerty and wiit

also atiow for the quick changing
from mid to another should any of
tho motors burn out or be put out of
commission in nny other wBy.

The work was in charge of F. E,
Bechtold of the Skeen Electrical
works, Portland.

Electricians are also engaged ttt

repairing att brokeu wiring and re-

placing temporary fittings with per-
manent ones.

MANY WILL HEAR
MAORI QUINTETTE

TWnl Number On Mill Employes

Lyeonrn. Course Set Kor Tonight
Concert To llo (Jiven lly liiinil.

The biggest crowd of tTte bobboh is
expected to attend the third mill em-

ployes lycotim course number tonight
at the gymnasium, when the Maori
quintette, a troupe of native Now

Zealnndors, Is billed to appear. Ad-

vance notices speak highly of the
Maori entertainer and much interest
has been aroused among tocat music
lovers.

Preceding the program by the
Maoris the Shevlin-Hixo- n band, which
has developed into ono of the crack
musical organisations of the state,
will give a half hour concert.

jrovii! approximately $30,000,- -
600 for hospitals for sick and
dlwibii-- soldiers.

WAGE CUT MAY

PROMPT STRIK1

GOVERNMENT CONTROL
DEEMED POSSIBLE

itnllrii Workers WfJi ftesjsl To

Hitter Kmt, Warns Head of

t'nion Fears ener

Walkout .May He Tile JtesuJt.

(tlx CmU't I'ini Ui The itend Hulirtiti.)

WASIiiNOTON, . C Feb. 3.

Jtaiiway owners and workers arc

verging on a wage fight that may
throw the roads back under jfovern-mv- nt

control. Labor heads, includ-

ing President (Jumpers of the A. F. of
i fear a strike if the railroad iabor
board at Chicago grants demands of
managers for waga reductfons.

"Kaiiroad workers wiit resist to
the bitter end," warned Wiiiiam
Johnston, bead of the International
Association of MachinlBtB. "It wiii
be very difficult to avoid a genera!
strike if the managers gain their de-

mands."
To preyent a tieup of the nation's

transportation system, with resultant
stagnation of industry, the govern-
ment hag authority, under the

aw to seize the roads.

NAME REDMOND

IN FAIR BILL

MKASIHE lXTHOIH CKI BY 1RS--

( HITES . IKLK(iATIOX X.VMKS

APIltPIH.TiX AXO PICKS

PLACK FOlt FAIR,

The exact provisions of house hiil
No. 209 introduced by the Deschutes
county delegation, making possible
state aid for the Deschutes County:
fair, were made known today when a
copy of the measure, mailed b itep--

resentative Denton G. Burdick, was;
received here. Redmond was desig-- :
tinted as the location ot the fair.:
The blil reads as follows:

"There Is hereby appropriated out
of the money in the general fund In
the state treasury not otherwise ap-

propriated for the two years J921-192- 2,

for tho payment of premiums
to be awarded at the Deschutes
County fair to he held during the
years 1921-1S2- 2 at Redmond, Ore-

gon, the sum of $2000, said amount
to be paid over each year during the
respective years 1H2I-192- 2 to the
president of the boBrd of directors of
the Deschutes County FBir associa-

tion, but before receiving either of
said sums shall execute a bond in
double the amount to the state of
Oregon, and additionally that said
money shall be used only for the pay-
ment of premiums awarded by the
board of directors of Baid Deschutes
County Fair association, and further
that no part of SRid Bum Bhail be of-

fered or awarded as & premium or
premiums for drivers of speed."

MEMBERS OP POST
TO MEET TONIGHT

Balronj- - In Downing Cafe Will Be

Vseii, And May Be Made Head-

quarters For Men.

Percy A. Stevens post No. 4,
American Legion, Witt hold Its first
regular meeting of-t- he mouth at 8

o'clock this evening at the Downing
cafa on Bond street, the balcony in
the establishment having been ob-

tained for this purpose.
The matter, of securing the room

for a term of months as headquarters
and clnhrooms is being considered.

CROWDS THROWN INTO
PANIC

SOLDIERS PROTECTED

Fire t'nsm Armored Walls

of Cars Cork Iio ot
Slattlts Heart At Jiixiance

of Sine Miles From Fijtt.

!Sf United Pro ttt 13w Bosd Saiirtis--J

D0BLIX, Feb. 3. Six Sinn Fein-e- rs

were killed In an attempted am-bm- sa

of police near Horn Carbery, ac-

cording In an official snnonncement

mede here today. Several other
were wonnded.

Dublin crowds were thrown Into .

panic iaBt night by a series of skirm-

ishes between the military and
men in the streets. The sol-

diers were attacked first. Three ar-

mored lorries were tired apan from
the sidewalk. With rifles projecting
from the screened cover of their ears,
tbe soldiers responded with a sharp
fire. Women in ibe crowds screamed
and threw themselves flot on tie
pavements. Handreds fled into Bide
streets.

BATTLE mS CASRIR FAR
CORK, Feb. 2, British police and

Sinn Fcisers eegsged is a piicsed
battle at Rose Carhery last sight, tbe
din of battle being heard sine miles
away. The aaaiher of Sinn Felnr
was estimated from 100 to 600.

ROADS FAIL! 0

MAKE

200,000 EJfPfcOYES LAIB OFF
SI.VCE SEPTEMBER i, CHAIR-

MAN' OF LABOR BOARD

(Sr Usited Fress to Tbe Beo& Bulletin.)

CHICAGO, Feb. 3. Two hundred
thousand employes have been laid off
by 64 ro3ds of the conntry since Sep-

tember 1. Thirty-si- x railroads failed
to earn operating expenses in Jan-

uary. Twenty-eig- ht roads did sot
earn their tases or fixed charges.
These statements were made hy W.
W, W. Atterisary, chairman of the
labor, board of the Railroad Execu
tives association, is a public state-
ment supporting demands of tbe rail-
roads for a redaction of wages.

DESCHUTES STUDENTS
SECURE HIGH GRADES

State University News Balie&t
Shows Good Standing of Bead

And Redmond Representatives,

Tbe news bulletin of tbe TJuiversfty
of Oregon shows a number of a&es
and twos In the grades of stadssts
from Deschutes eonnty. ,

Students who ha?e done work of a
passing grade at the aniverssty ara
classified according to merits is class-

es, i, 2, 3, 4 and S. Classes 1 and 2
nre regaled as high grades. Only
about 45 per ceei of ihe sindenta re-

ceive grades of 1 and 2.
Following are some of tha grades

made hy Deschutes county students:
Bead: -
Eyolf Cornelinsses Physical ed-

ucation, 1; general biology, 2; chem-

istry, 2; English composition, 3.
Dolores Cstlew Masic science, 1 ;

music history, S; sis,no, 3; voice, S.

Kathrya Day Beginning Spanish,
2; textiles, 2,

Edward P. Yaiitchka Physical
education, 3,

Redmond:
Frederick I, Hice Beginning

Spanish, 2; modern history, 3; jaar-aails- ai

English, 3.
; Fraak C. Rica Physical educa-

tion, 2; beginning Spanish, 3; &nx-ii- sh

composition, '3; practical ac-

counting, 3.
Irene Kendall Physics! adapt-

ion, 3. . .
'

IIULLKTS LODGED IN
HEARTS

END FKUI) OF YEARS

Jim lol-- , (HI, NhitiilN I'Kini Hip,

After J'itv Wonts I'iim, And Jim

Wright, til!, Mfitiln l.i'Mili'ii

1Vn Town Ti'ii(t''ly Hct'tui.

(II lllitlnl I'rna to Tin llml llullettn)

l.niUOCK, Vox., Kofi. 3. Jim
Itowli'x, iikikI 80, wi'iililiy IiiikI owtmr,
mill J lit Wi lKlit, Hmt 02, until promt-liKi- it

In civic affairs In hi roiiiiiiuii-I- I

y, Htmt nil ill ntlmr in dmith In a
iluiil in n wiiull country nluru nl Hhul-ln-

WiiIit, IS iiiIIoh ut of hro,
ttiirliiK u ncliimt board meoliiiic last
nlKlit, ticcunlliitc to word received
here. Tlti'lr with Intertwined
whim they full.

Tim kIiiiiiIIiik was tint result of a
fi'int of mmiy yenm iiivolvlnn land
liitiinilnrli'H.

Howies opeiied (In-- , nhoiitliiK from
I tin h! with li mimll calibre rfhf,
when ten tluin half it dozen words
hail been oxi tui HK"I . Tin) Mint tilt
Wrlnht's l"K- WriKht's Kim ram
Into action and Howies continued f

llolh men mink to th floor
with bullets In thi'lr lii'iiriH.

YARDS MUST GO,

SAYS ATTORNEY

Vt'ltTIIKIt KKI.AV I1V (IIICAWI

pack hum Wll.t, I1K VKJOHOCH-I,-

ori'twr.l) IVY HHI'AHT.MKST

OP JIHTH'K.

lHf Ilnllni Tiw to Tin Hnl llulletin)

WASHINGTON, t). (.'.. Kb. 3.

Tho disposal of I hn slorltyiirdK owned
hy ClilnnKo puckers will bo Instated
upon without deluy when tho ciitte

comi'it up for hmtrliiK February 8 In

district court hero, Assistant District
Attorney Uullowiiy mild today. "Tho
department of Justice- - will flKht any
delay miuKht hy puckers," ho add-

ed. "Tho ciimi hits-no- been In tho
court for a year without suttlo- -

HKHlt."

TRAIN DELAYED BY
SPREAD IN RAILS

Knt(lllo And Car Leave Track When

Train Crew Starts HhIkIiIhk

In H, P. H. YnntM Her!.

Tho departure of tho 8. P. & 8.

train wiih delayed mi hour last ulKht

hy n spread In tho rails, causing the
dornlliuunt of thy engine ami one
car, whlla tho train crow was

in HWltchiiiK out tho cars which
go to niuko up tho train,

Tho miction crow wiib called out
and nflor holplng to replace tho rott-

ing stock, miulo tho nocossary repairs
to tha track, allowing tho train to
loavo.

GREEK KING'S CROWN
IS RESTING LIGHTLY

ATHENS, Fob. 3 Despite the fnct
that 85 pur cent pi t)ifl Greek people
voting favored tho return of King
Constantino, tho Hellattle crown rests
lightly upon tlio alleged
rulor's head.

Constantino is back. Back to stay.
Recording to tho royalists. But n- -

dornenth the surface is an undercur
rent that allied statosmoti predict will
niuko tils future rolgn tompotous.

MAIL PLANE FALLS,
PILOT LOSES LIFE

(!! United Pru to The Broil Bulletin.)

ST. PAUL, Feb. 8. A malt air
plane en route from the Twin Cltios
to Chicago foil today noar Mendota,
Minn. J. F. Stowart, .pilot, was In

stantly Itlllod. Qeorgo Sampson, me
chanic, Is perhaps fatally Injured.

PUNCH BOARD

FANS ARE HIT

iiii.i; I'AHHt.Vfi iiut'Ni: worijj
MAKK CitlMK OK MJHitKMKAN-(- H

WOMAN' AMOXO i'i TO

I'AK'F XWJATiVi; VOTK.

(Ily tlnltot l'r U Tha lletui RuIMIr.)

KAl.KM. Kill, S, Tho hoime

puamxl toduy a bill luukliiK criminals
of pttrMoitH iijicratliiK or patronising
puiii'lilionrdH or nlcknl In tlio lt
HHirliliH'H by a voto of ii to 12. V.
T. Hi'iiiiMf, Idr of tho liiurKiits
di'clnrrd tlm houmi wait "khUIhk down
to pretty Hiniili biininuKH" to coimldr
niiili a bill when It hud "tilK matlnra"
awnltlni? nttuutlon. MrH. William 8.
Klnm-- of Anturla wan one of tha 12

voting "no."

CRIITLEI) CIHLI)
WILL WALK AGAIN

V'r Old floy To t.tw i'ntt
Worn Tor THidvi-niontl- i ('iim

TtioiiKtit HoMd- - 'urrd,

Klovcn-year-ol- Dick Iltinn. who
lum hi'i'il living with hiii limit. Mm.
J. O. Whlttakfr of lliind, for tho past
your, U'uvcit tonight for t'ortlnmi,
whuro ho will have tho cant on hln

teg romoved, having tioeii pronounced
cured of tulii'rculoHlK of tho kiioo,
from which ho ha suffered for the
pant fiva yvuts,

Th boy wn crippled by being
ntruck on the kiioo by a hownhoo
thrown by a ptnymata ami, an tho in-

jury wan not considered nerlou at Hie

time. It did not receive proper care,
ft 'eventually developed into a tuber-
cular Infection which nccoRnlfntcd the
ii Be of n niHt.

A your ngo hliiphyidcliin held out
no hopu toward Having tho teg, but
It reKpomled to treatment, with the
remit t that ho in now entirely cured.
After tho nmt I removed tho hoy
wilt return to Ills fattier, whoso homo
is nt Kings Valley, Ore.

PHONE EXCHANGE
MOVING DELAYED

Installation Cannot lie MikIc Vnlit

Arrival of Workmen Itato le-rlsl-

Is Kxpecfed Hoort,

Although ft largo shipment of
equipment has boon received, the
work of moving tho local telephone
exchange Into tlio now quarters pro-
vided lu tho H. C. Ellis building on
Bond stroet cannot be started until
tho urrlvn) of n crow of workmen,
J. L, Galthor, local mnnnger for the
Pacific States Telephone & Telegraph
Co., stated today. Ha was unable
to predict definitely when tho work
would begin.

Copies of correspondence between
tlio Btoto Offices of the company and
the public service commission indi
cate that a decision on the applica-
tion, for revised rates may be given
by February 15. The company has
complied with tho commission's re-

quest that there bo no reduction or
reorganisation in .the rnnkB of the
company's employes until that date.

BONUS BLANKS HERE
FOR WASHINGTON MEN

Mrs. V. A. Forbes, In charge of
Iho homo Borvice section of the Bond
Red CroBB chapter, has received
Washington bnnui application
blanks. men who enlisted
from Washington are entitled to

the bonus offered by that state,
regardless of their present residence.
Blanks tuny bo obtained at the home
service office in the Deschutes In-

vestment Co. building on tjte corner
of Wall and Oregon, Continued on Pago 2.)
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